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THOUSAND GIRLS

BAKE MERRY AT

COSTOBEPARTY

Xnd Thousand Cotume Vie

for Kaor i women
Annual Frolic

PRIZES WERE AWARDED

DreH Red and
CUrm Left.

White Christmas Bos, Hu
Pretiet CMlt

More than one thousand girls, clad
varieties of costumes,manyin a

aadf merry t the annual Girls
Ornhuskcr party in the Armory Fri-

day evening while the men wore hon-

oring the football team at their an-

nual banquet.

Te costumes wer ill so clever
and unique that the judges had a
Hard time deciding which were the
Ktst, but, after long deliberation,
tie winners were announced. Clara

dressed in red and white as a

Christmas box, won the first priie
far the prettiest costume, while Doris

jynr as a Spanish senorita, received
honorable mention.

"Black Cat" Wins

First priie for the most unique
costume was awarded to" Margaret
Rithards who was dressed as a black

cat
Pearl Diller, as Charlie Chaplin,

was given the prixe for the funniest
costume, while honorable mention
west to Miss Miriam Wagner and
Kiss Dorothy Simpson, f the phy-

sical education department, who were
dressed as Raggedy Ann and Rag-red- y

Andy.

Miry Wheeler, as the Shiek of
Araby, and Wilhelmina Shellsk, as
a policeman, were mentioned as
impressive.

Siamese twins mingled through the
erewd with limp rag dolls, while

boys count
witi maids and Cornhusker schedule

and play
Nebraska.

DntA children aad natty little bell-bo- ps

appeared among the
goesis, as usual there were

sailors, farmers, hoboes,
ani people, with a

sprinkling of J:tt!e children. A
Eni a stunning

hearty, Chinese and gypsies, all
had tbtir place among the variety

party
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Friday

Declared Eligible

man whom
football cap-

tain,"
of

W. E. Sealock, of which six hundred
Teachers College was elected presi-jme- n gathered Friday evening to
dent of Nebraska State Teachers' jcelebrate football season
association the business the and threw

of the organization, which at. Lonnie
was held in Omaha. Friday. Repre--j The big tackle, the Mis-sentaU-

of districts alrf Valley committee has de- -
the jelared eligible for another of

; competition, .handled the ball
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Southern California
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Rhodes, and
Governor Is Cnest

Men of tie 1925 football squad
were seated at a long table just in
front of tie speaker's table which
was oa a platform ia tie center of
tie banquet room ia tie basement
of tie temple. The guests of hon
or were Governor Adam McMolJen,
Regent George Seymour, the athletic
board, and old "N" men.

Tie members of the 1925 football
squad are John Brown, Frank Dai--
ley, W. A-- Dover, Harold Hutchi-
son, W. V. Lawson, Avard Mandery,
Frank Mielenz, Roland Locke, E. G.

(Continued' on Page Three.)

Work ofNative Nebraskan In
Art Collection Displayed Here
Nebraskan,

Swedenborgian clergymaa.

transieBt

biographers

encouraged

'mansion extraordinary

ambassador

IS

Hundred
Cornhusker Banquet

Evening

CAPTAIN

banqueters

department

exceptional

inontt

Hutchinson.

announcement

WostoupaL

Spain, but was then fallirg to ruins.
Hard To Get Started

Even two dollars a month was not
eary to acquire at first. Mr. 5pen
cer decided to paint a lot cf "pot-
boilers,'' sunsets, etc, which be
signed by tie name "John St. John,
recommending this young man as a
"friend of Robert Spencer" to var-
ious art dealers, vho spoke well of
Mr. Spencer, but did rot purchase
tie work of lir. St. John. But
sbortjy thereafter the Metropolitan
Museum of Arts bought one of Mr.
Spencer's works, "Repairing tie
Bridge, and from that time for-
ward, success came rapidly. He ba'
won numerous awards of imoortance,
including tie second HaHgarten
prize of tie National Academ of
Design ia 1913.

Critics declare that be can paint
a row of tenement bocses so that
they seem to be things of beauty and
ciaim, yet be does not idealize tiem.
"I paint genre mostly, sometimes
landscapes," be says, "bet I hate be
ing classified, and generaEy paint
anything I am interested in, regard-
less of classification.

"I hate any painting rertrictioiis
Hate Restrictions j

of any kind save chemical ones," b
confesses. "I generally use 0,'
id an very careful about the last--

(Continued ca Page Three.)

Stiner Leads 1926 Huskers

t- I : x
1

Lonnie Stiner, of Hastings, who was elected to captain the 1926 Corn
husker machine. The announcement of Stiner's election was made at the
annual Cornhusker banquet Friday evening. Ed Weir, captain for two

jyears, made the announcement as he presented a football to the captain-- !
elect

I Stiner played right tackle this season and was praised by every
'official who watched him play. Due to injuries he did not play in every
'game. Before coming to Nebraska Stiner played two years at Lombard
j College where he was a star.
I N" men cast their ballots about ten days ago but the results were
jnot checked because of the question of Stiner's eligibility. Word was
received Friday that the Missouri Valley eligibility committee had declared

Ihira eligible for another season's play. The ballots were then read and it
I was discovered that four men had received votes. Another vote was taken
' just before the banquet and it resulted in Stiner's election.

FRENCH PROFESSOR

TO SPEAK MONDAY

Prof. C Cestre, University of Paris,
Win Make Two Addresses

To.

Prof. C Cestre, of the University
of Paris, who was to have lectured
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POLL INDICATES

OVERWHELMING

FAVOR OF COURT

Vote Classes Friday
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Court

Compromise Leaders
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Against

Seven hundred and eight votes for
Harmony Plan in poll taken

Friday morning
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University willing for
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Court the Harding-Hughes-Coolid-
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outlawed, international law
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